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H that. But now and then It 1b unavold- -

H able. There were no other voters. No
j one cIbo was admitted to the ballot- -

H ing. They sang sacred hymns. They
j throw all the outward evidences of

H sanctity about their actions. And

H then some of them went In with slan- -

M der, and injured the good repute of as
H square and as able a man as there

H was in the whole state of Minnesota
i in or out of church.

Hp Mr. Young still is this side of mid- -

H dlo age. He is one of the strongest
j men known to the modern Methodist

m pulpit. Ho will live to preach the
H funerals of men who circulated that
H slander about him. And a little later,
H whenMho conference forgets how the
H poison squad of Utah behaves in con- -

m ventlon, he "will receive that highest
H honor of his denomination.
H But his friends in Utah and wher- -

H over else lie has been known will not
M think a bit better of ' hen than
H they do now. They co u For he
H ranks high in the est'.. jn of all.

9 PUNISHING CARELESS MOTORING

and certainty
PROMPTNESS effectual,

H rather than severity. This is
H not to say that penalties should not
H "be severe when the circumstances
H warrant. But when penalties aic
H placed too high, juries or even magis- -

H , trates do not apply them. What is
H desired is that "the punishment At

H : the crime."
H 1 Our dealing with careless drlveis
H of automobiles and motorcycles is se

riously defective because it is rather
haphazard. Shocked by some espec-
ially vicious example of speed mania,
or by the quick succession of several
accidents, magistrates and juries be-

come drastic, and authorities propose
and enact fresh regulations. Then
the excitement dies away, penalties
become lighter, regulations are re-

laxed.
What we need is a well considered

system, and held. A
judge of the Chicago Municipal court
makes an excellent suggestion, if it be
practicable, for a special motor mag-

istrate to whom shall be assigned all
automobile arrests. This judge should
take over all offenses against road or-

dinances, whether or motorB or horse
drawn vehicles. Taken all together
they would give him a good deal to
do, and he would quickly become an
expert on traffic questions and acci-

dents.
Considerable special knowledge and

experience Is called for in such mat-

ters. The degree of culpability de-

pends in each case upon its own cir-

cumstance. The inexperienced are
disposed perhaps to lay too much
stress on speed. A man may be killed
at a low speed. A fairly high speed
in an open road may be perfectly
harmless, and a relatively low speed
In a crowded or Intersected street
dangerous. Yet the suburban authori-

ties lay all their stress on mere
speed.

An expert judge would learn to
weigh accurately all the facts, and he
would be able to make decisions con

sistent. As it is now one man will
be penalized heavily, another lightly,
and another go scot free for similar
offenses. Thus there is an unjust ele-

ment of luck in breaking regulations,
and it is charged also that pulls plays
too large a part.

The fact remains that there are too
many serious accidents and too much
carelessness among drivers. We shall
have no real betterment until punish-
ment is more certain and consistent.

A DELICATE DISCRETION.

shoes of ChaJmp Clark's
THE managers fit in the foot-

prints found about the quarters
of vVoodrow Wilson's Pennsylvania
delegates. That identifies the lan-

guishing singers who have been
coaxing Mr. Wilson's pledged sup-

porters to come out of their cloister
of scholastic simplicity and see a bit
of life.

The following ardent note was
slipped under the door of Asher R.
Johnson of Bradford, a Wilson dele-

gate, by Qrover C. Ladner, president
of the Champ Clark league of Penn-
sylvania.

"I do not hesitate to ask you to
pledge yourself to vote for Speaker
Clark on the second ballot, if one is
necessary. Should there be any
personal reason which makes it inex-

pedient at this time for you to pub-

licly announce your support, we will
respect your wishes and refrain from
making your pledge public. Your
pledge of support, if you so desire,
will be made known only to Speaker

Clark and his general campaign man-

ager, Senator Dubois."
The languishing Ladner stood on

the lawn outside tenderly strumming
the passionate guitar and singing,
"Only wear a red rose in the moon-

light," when Mr. Johnson opened tho
window and threw a brick:

"This sounds to me "more like a
proposition in ward politics to lot
some one in on the ground floor."

So it does, as charmingly clan-

destine as a job of ward politics.

When marriage is a failure the co-

respondent is not always tho pre-

ferred creditor.

Hereupon recurs the paramount ne-

cessity of putting up your screens for
doors and windows. Musca domestica
has arrived.

Not to speak of traveling expenses
and loss of sleep, a great deal of pres-

idential perspiration appears to have
been shed in vain.

"The vote in Ohio, my home state,
will be the decisive one and will
settle the question of the nomina-
tion." Surely our worthy president,
who distinctly made that declaration,
is not trying to crawfish!

Jim Jeffries' saloon in Los Angele3
has been destroyed by fire, but the
expectation Is that it will "como
back."
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